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Lanier Club Hears
Professor Hamilton

J. G. de Roulhac Hamilton,
former professor in the University
of North Carolina now doing re-
search work for the University
Library, gave a delightful talk to
a large number of Lanier club
members and visitors at the meet-
ing on Thursday afternoon. Pro-
fessor Hamilton related interest-
ing accounts of looking up old
records and historical places aT
through the South—rediscovering
the old South. He has been in
this research work for the North
Carolina University for the last
nine years, traveling 275.000 miles
mostly in the South; resulted in
finding two million manuscripts—-
letters, diaries business records,
etc. “Long-runs of family letters.”
he said “gave a social picture of
the life of the people and if ever
a true history of slavery were
written it would come out of
family letters.” The family let-
ters kept by several generations
tell of the education of their
children, economical condition,
what they ate and wore, etc.

Professor Hamilton said in this
research work he hoped to pre-
serve the unique and colorful
civilization of an important section
of our Nation.

Preceding the address the busi-
ness of the club was transacted.
The president,'' Mrs. Harkness
Staith, announced the annual meet-
ing to be held on April 21 at
which time the following officers
will be voted upon: For president.
Mrs. Harkness Smith: vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Walter Howell; secre-
tary, Mrs. E. E. Missildine;
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Plans Completed for
Thirteenth Horse

Hound Show

Big Event On April 13th
Lasts All Day, Beginning

At 9 A. M.

NEW CONTEST ADDED

Horn Blowing Contest and
Exhibition of Winning
Hounds During Noon

Intermission An Ad-
ded Feature.

At a meeting of the Tryon Rid-
ing & Hunt dub on Wednesday
evening at Sunnydale final plans
were completed for the Thirteenth
Tryon Horse and Hound Show to

“\take place at Harmon Field on
April 13th.

The meeting was nresided over
by the President. Carter Brown,
and final reports were made by
the committee chairmen.

This year the largest number of
entries have been made and it is
expected to hr- the biggest and best
show in its history. All parking
soaco has been sold and most of
the boxes. Another bleacher stand
has been added which will accom-
modate more people.

New facilities have been pro-
vided for the puroose of springi-
ng the roads going to Harmon
Field and the Horse Show ring,
so that there will be no dust to
mar the day.
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